Twinsburg Athletic Booster Minutes
6/12/2017
TAB Members present: Tim Cain, Vin Flaherty, Annemarie Grammens, Pam Hobart, Michelle, Willmott,
Thea Sako, Mike Bell, Brain Fantone, Maleeka Bussey.
The meeting was called to order @ 7:08p.m. by President Tim Cain. A motion to approve the April
minutes by Pam Hobart, seconded by Michelle Willmott
Athletic Director’s Report: Thursday July 27th, Fall Sports meeting at 6:00pm. Football starts July 31 st,
st
all other fall sports start Aug. 1 . No football scrimmage during Twinsdays parade. Track season ended
very well. Nia Robinson finished 6th in the state. New Volleyball coach has offer letter but has not been
announced yet. New girls golf coach is being interviewed for the fall as well. New girls tennis coach
starting the fall as well. Homecoming parade Oct.19 th.

Committee Reports:
Financial/Treasury: Gary not present, Account balance currently 104,980.52 . Pam Callow will be
looking over books and providing a report to Kathy Powers. Shannon Collins has purchased quickbooks
for financial accounting and she and Gary are transitioning the records as Shannon takes over as
Treasurer.
Membership/PR: Membership drive at fall sports meeting. Offer 10% discount at Fall Sports meeting.
Tim brought up potential conflicts with individual teams getting sponsorship for posters and programs
hurting our corporate memberships. Change membership form to remove the corporate sponsors from
this year’s membership form until we determine what the new restrictions are for corporate sponsorship.
Michelle to add a “future tiger” membership level at $15 to gain membership from all schools and give
magnet as part of signing up. Motion from Pam Hobart to add new $15 membership seconded by Vin
Flaherty.
Hospitality: Wrapped up track very successfully. Taste test completed for new Dr. Pepper in concession
stand. New coolers and new menu boards being provided. Football asking for TAB to cookout at football
scrimmage on July 15th for 150 players. Motion to approve a not to exceed $400 to feed team for football
scrimmage.
Scholarships: No Updates for Scholarships
Hall of Fame: No Updates from Hall of Fame.
Old business:
Scoreboard: Old scoreboard was ripped out. New scoreboard goes within the week.
Track: TAB provided track with $1500 to use toward state championship weekend.
New Business:
Rock the Park: TAB has 50/50 for Post Road at Rock the Park. Need membership to help sell
tickets during the concert.
TAB Float at Twinsdays: potential to have a float in the Twinsdays parade. Have
representatives from each team walk in the parade. Uniforms are stored in the school and Brian
has access to them for each of the teams.
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Homecoming parade: Oct. 19, TAB be prepared to provide homecoming committee with help for
parade again this year. Floats to be all the same size. Decorate at school.
Driveway fundraiser: Michelle Willmott is looking at a fundraiser for Cheerleading to paint
driveways. Potential to offer to Membership as a discount.
RBC Membership: Two years ago executive committee discussed providing RBC coaches an
incentive to push membership at the middle school by providing each season a pre-determined
amount of money to use for coaches needs. Tim would like to executive committee to revisit as a
way to engage to RBC coaches and parents.
The next TAB meeting will be held on Monday 7/10/2017 at Brewsters @7:00 p.m.
Motion for adjournment made by Pam Hobart, seconded by Thea Sako. Motion passed unanimously
Tab Meeting Adjourned @ 8:17p.m.
Respectfully submitted,
Annemarie Grammens, TAB Secretary

